(Format for Affidavit for Morjim and Mandrem Beach)
A F F I D A V I T
I, ___________________________son/wife of _________________________
(Name of the Applicant)

_____________________ residing at _________________________________
(Full residential address with house/ward no. of Village Panchayat concerned)

_______________________________________________________________________
do solemnly affirm and state as under:1.

That I have submitted application to the Department of Tourism, Panaji-Goa, for
the grant of LICENSE for putting up a Temporary Shack at _______________
Beach from October 2019 to 31st May, 2020 in the prescribed form.

2.

I am not directly or indirectly engaged, in any business, vocation or profession,
such as tourist taxis, hotels, bars or restaurants, sale of handicrafts, souvenirs,
toddy tapping, fishing or any other form of business not so specified.

3.

That I shall abide by the “Terms and Conditions” governing the grant of
permission for erection of Temporary Shack read with Tourism Policy for erection
of temporary seasonal structures for the years from 2019-22 and Hon’ble High
Court Orders in Writ Petition No.167/2007 and all other Orders relating to the
erection of Shacks, Deck-Beds and Umbrellas passed from time to time.

4.

That in the event I am successful in securing permission for erection of
Temporary Shack, I undertake to abide by the local laws including that of the
Village Panchayat / Municipality, Health Department’ Food & Drugs
Administration (FDA), Fire Services, Excise Department, Electricity Department,
Police Department, Commercial Taxes etc.. I agree to obtain NOC’s/Licenses
from other related Departments before the erection of Shack and abide all the
Terms and Conditions incorporated in the NOC’s/Licenses issued by the
respective Departments.

5.

That I shall procure and maintain a mobile toilet adjacent to my shack for the
convenience of customers / tourists in a hygienic manner.

6.

That I shall supply drinking water at my Shack to the customers/tourists meeting
FDA standards.

7.

That in the event of any complaint received against me with documental proof of
having any other business in operation, the permission granted for operation of
Shack shall be surrendered by me.

8.

That in the event of allotment of shack in my favour, no foreigner shall be
permitted to work in shack without work visa and that in case of violation of the
terms and conditions, the permission shall be cancelled.

9.

That I do not have a criminal background and there is no charge sheet pending
against me in any criminal Court in India as on date of submission of the
application for temporary Shack.

10.

That I agree to accept the location that will be allotted to me by Department of
Tourism based on the site plan and/or as per the site condition and shall erect
the shack at the allotted/demarcated site only. I am aware that in case of
violation of the “Terms & Conditions”, the permission shall be cancelled and
the fee paid shall be forfeited to Government Treasury and the shack shall be
demolished at my risk and cost.

11.

That I agree to assist the lifeguards on duty for safety of lives as and when
required.

12.

That I agree to assist Department of Tourism and the Police or NCB in reporting
suspicious activities along the beaches such as paedophilia, peddlers in banned
substances.

13.

That I agree to prevent activities such as of the vagabonds, beggars, masseurs,
touts, hawkers etc. from and around the Shack, if allotted.

14.

That I am fully aware of my responsibilities towards keeping the environment
clean and hygienic and free from all kinds of pollution.

15.

That I am aware of the Anti-Smoking and Spitting law inforce in Goa.

16.

That I shall not play loud music beyond the specification contained in the Shack
permission letter.

17.

That I shall not involve in any illegal activities, including trafficking in drugs,
immoral activities, paedophilia, etc. and I shall take the responsibility to report
any such incidents to the Police Station or the Tourism Department.

18.

That I agree to erect the Shack away from the water and towards the sand
dunes, close to vegetation, so that free movement of visitors is not obstructed in
any way.

19.

That I agree to erect the shack in the North-Western part of the protected area
(turtle nesting) of the beach as indicated in the plan drawn by the Department of
Tourism.

20.

That I will abide by the recommendation made by the Forest Department for
conservation of Turtle Nesting Sites in the Judgement dated 02/11/2017 passed
by the National Green Tribunal Western Zone Bench (Pune).

21.

That I agree not to allow the following after sunset (i.e. after 6.00 p.m.):
a)
b)
c)

Operation of Shack & related activities like placing of deck beds
Artificial lighting
Playing of loud music

22.

That I agree to inform Forest Department (Range Forest Officer), Pernem on Tel.
No.2201367 & Police (Pernem) on Tel. No.2201233/2201065 any incidents of
nesting, and shall actively co-operate with the protection staff, in protection of
turtle, turtle nesting site, turtle eggs hatching etc..

23.

That I am aware that in case any information submitted by me as above is found
to be incorrect, the permission granted to me shall be cancelled and the
permission fee paid shall be forfeited to the Government Treasury.

DEPONENT

